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+ 
Wf1r i\mrrirnu ltr~ O!rn 1n1 
PUTNAM COUNTY CHAPTER 
COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Mr . John Allen Chelk , Minister 
Broad 5treet !Jhurch of ~rist 
155 East Broad 1treAt 
!Jool eville , TPnnes~qe 
~e ur~ently rRquest that you announce from your 
nulnit on Sunday , De~enber 11 , 1CJ60 , the Bloodmobile 
visit to PutneM County on Tuesdny, DenPmbAr 13, 1Q60, 
at th"! !Jollee:eside r:!hurch of Christ , fro1i1 11 : 00 a . m. 
to 5 : 00 p . m. ~e hope you will urge all ahlBbodigd 
People to rnntrihute e nint of blood . 
1 e thin~ this is P most ~or thy nrnPr?m end ~lood 
is vitally nPedP~ to ~een our cnunty on hl~nket novArage . 
Our c.iu')ta for this visit is 245 nints . '-ie sinnr.,r('\ly 
~Pouest vour wholeheartPd supnnrt in thiq effort , as 
this nroarprn hps helned to qave Fleny li~es in our nounty . 
5i..ncPrely yours , 
~ . Chairwan 
Red Cro,,s Blood Proeram 
for Putnem 0ounty 
